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'IXT EDDING 'CARDS, INVITATIONSV for Parties, I,:e. New styles. 11IASON ,4 CO -

au2.stft 907.01iestuut street. -

W-EDDING INVITATIONS EN-gram! in the newest and best manner. LOUISDREICA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnutreet. fe2o tf •

MARRIED. •- -

.• CAITLILE-11AMILTON. ,--Oo the evening of the 11of June, et the residence of the bride's mother, by theBev. If. S. Hoffman, Pastor of the Second MoravianChurch. Mr. Win. K. Carlile to Miss Lillieboth of this city.

DIED.
pElttf Thursday. Jun,. tlin infipt Hon of•

rieir;; Ilerna-ril and 6iiollit7;iticldnatiliernard.110ECHLEV.—On Wednesday, the 21 inst.; Hear).Louis lloeckley, aged 26 years.
Illsrelatives and friends ere respectfully invited to at-,`tend his funeral, front the residence of his parents, No., .INS 3 North Eleventh street, this (Bnturday) afternoon, at4 o'clock.
WILFION.—On the Bth Inst., In tliti9Oth year of her ago,Mrs. Mary "IVllson, Wire of the tato Moilerwoll

• The relatives and friends of the family are invited toattend thefuneral, from theresidence ofher son-In-law,
Thomas liirkpatrick, No. 857 York avenue. on Tuesdaymorning. the Bth Inst.. at/10 o'clock. To proceed toLaurel it or

DARK LAWNS AND LIGHT ORGAI4-
4., DIES. _ _ _

DARK FRENCH LAWNS.
FINE FRENCH ORGANDIES. '
MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES;
IRON BAREGES, rIRST QUALITY.

EYRE & LANDELL

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JNO. WANAMAKER
lIAS IN STORE

NEW THINGS

TAILORING GOODS,
AND,.

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

FINE

READY -AIADE_CLOTRING
FOR

'Gents, Youth and Children.
818 and $2O Chestnut St.

Ea* GltEATTEMPERANCE L CT 1: E,
AT CONCERT HALL,

ruder the itoptces ortho
YOUNG DIEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

Dlt. F. 11. LEES. F. S. %.,

.111,f Eloquent Timip"ranee Orator or England,

MONDAY EVENING, Mit: ith

A Ifutit. ,l outnbrrofre,:erverl *rate
23 c,nts
—4

Tickets rnrsale at ASIIMEAD'S.72I Ckestuut street
jet-to th eSstrp

EMPIRE COPPER COMPANV.—CsNot it hereby given that ,in M ting
1 the Stockholder,. of the 'Empire Copper Conipany, wilt

be held at the mice, of the ecnupany, N0..x24 WAinut
stredl. Philadvlphin. on MONDAY, Jane 21. WA, at 12
o'clock M., to take action on the following resolution,
v i7..:

'• That this m,..eting adjourn until Monday,tbe
21,4 of .lune. inst. for the purpose of rescinding- agego-
lotion pa ~e,l at Hie Stoekholders' Meeting, Ist tine,
IMM. and of anthorizing the Directors to make an as -

aessinelit to pay taxes and meet the needful expenditures
of the Connoinly; and that duo notice be Oren of such
niljournment to each stockholder. '

M. H. HOFFMAN, Seeretary..
Put LA t0.1.1.111A, June 4, i'!69. jes lit

IU., LIBRARY COM I.ANy—A spE-
rIAL meeting of the members of the LIBRARY

COM PA N IC of Phi butelphin will he held on TUE/IDA Y .,
the •.itull hist. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Library build-
ing. for the purpose of considering the propriety of ac-
cepting the devises and bequests eontained ni the will of
the late Dr. JAMES RUSH, on the colidltiona therein
expressiaL and of applying for appropriate legislation to
carry the same into effect.

By order of the Directors.
WILLIAM E. WHITMAN,

tiecretarg.
Nobooks u -ill hereceived or delivered on that day after

11 o'clock. jes s to tb 1-Zl.§
TWEN TY-I'oURTH FLORAL

Anniversary and Concert of the Broad Street Bitp•
tilt ChurchJuvenile 314NionarrSociety, corner Broad
and Brown sheet-. TUESDA fr:VENIS(I,.kuoo 8,1849.
Thee:ter , ises wiliconsist of the t`May twea,' a beautiful

hy a Vhorns of AOO children; also. singing, 1'1,41
ta t lons and ofher interesting eNereir,en. Music airanged
for the occaalon by Prof. Blander. • je 5nt021 rp

ii.RAND SACRED CONCERT T
St. Dlalachre Church. Eleventh attend. above

Master. on THURSDAY EVENINGJane 10. 'lnstru-mental selections by several distinguished Organi:ts, un
tine new and large organ recently completed by Musses.
ILhaunt]. t Son, and a eludes variety of Vocal Gems. -

Tickets ut centsrFamily Tickets, three for
For sale at Trampler et Music Store, trAi Chestnut

stre.l, and at thedoor.

[U.-- STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.
A Strawberry and Floral Festival will be held in

the Moravian Church, corner of Franklin and Wood
streets. on tho afternoons and evenings of TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY next, :Juno Bth, oth
'mid 10th. Proceeds for the benefit of the church:—Ad-mission 10 rents. Season tickets 25 cents. Jes-4t .

ut, THE NINTH ANNIVERSARY OF
Trinity Reformed Sunday Schools, at American

Mechanics' Hall, corner of Fourth and Gnorge streets.'
to morrow t Sunday) afternoon at 2i o'plock. Addr,441,4
by Rot • JollaA. Mlskey, Hon. D. Si. Fox, Mayor of rho
city (exliected). and Rene (Wilton, Esq. All are wel-
come. Seats free DPall. . It'

lub NOTICE TO PENSIONERS. .Onand after T.IIIIRSPAY, thy' Mt inst.; thy
A gene} , for the payment of Widows' gull Orphans' pen
sions will by open for the transaction of.business st 7151ANBOIII. street, Philadelphia. A. It. CALHOUN,

.11.530 United States PPlliiioll A gent..

UNIVERSITY OF P.INN.S I,VA-
;key NIA

(FACULTY OP ARTS:)
THE ANNUAL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS of tho

Junior Sophomore Prephman CillgHl`B, la t close
Of the
Junior,

Icari will be held daily (oxrept Sundaylo,
from 10 o'clock.: A. M., to 2 oAdock., P. 111., from Joao
4th to :Polio 22d.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the. CoDego
will be livid on June 23d; beginning at ItJ o'clock. .TIIE COMMENCEMENT will be livid Juno:DOl.'

:FRANCIS A. JACKSON,.
je , 'Secretary.

/3.. FRANK PAIMERTLD. D.' -SUR:
goon Artist; has just been commissionad by tlio

ISurgeon-General to supply.The Palmer Ann and Leg fur
mutilated Oflicersof the S:' 'Army—rind Navy Thu
Governmental Offices are to be located nr Philadelphia,
lie* York and Boston; and am all conducted- by :1)r.
PALMER. my277Btrp§_ _

_
m-t, PENNS YL VA IA RAILROAD

COMPANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
• PHILADELPHIA, May ISti9.NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDERS.—TiaI, ooks aro noteopen for subscription and payment of the now stock of

this Contpany. , : THOMAS T.,FIRTH,
tnylB-30trp4 Treasurer: _

BIGHTS -,FOR.: SALE.—ritat6 rights of tfialitabla inventionjust nteutivi
nod designed for the slicing, cutting anti chipping etdried beef, cabbage Rm., are hereby offered for sale; It. is an article of great value to proprietors Of hotels antirestaurtrate, Mel it should be introduced Into'overyStato rights for toile. • Motto] can bo seou,attintmegraph office, Coopers Point. N..1. •

• my29-tf§

iub TURKISH liti.-THS
/AA GIRARDSTREET, TWO SQUARES FROM. THE' CONTINENTAL. • ' • .Ladivee dopartment strictly privata.. Open day andowning. 'apl-tfrp§

SPECIAL NOTICES.IV 12gAlplO:;1TiO8!1 13snll2wiard street.lepentiryepa;t4.treatment and medicine furnhthedgratultouelYto the poor.

RELIGIOUS' NOTICES.
. . .nol, • ARCM STREET 31. E. CH.URII,McClelland To-morrow, at IDSi A. DI:nor. C. W. Sickley at ti P. M. Strangers invited. It'.

REV.E. E. ADAMS, D. D., WILLpreach in the _Western Presbyterian Chtireli;Seventeenth and Filbert streets, SabbutliMi and ..lit'"
.

EC? REV. J. S. LOTT, 311DDLEITUR(1,11N.Y..-North U. P. Chapel,: Master street, aboveFhtteentb, A. M.; 'Rey.
. Owens,-Pastor,at a P.M.lt*

n- OLIVET PRESBYTERIANChukchi,Twenty-second and Mount Vernon .Sts..Rev. Dr. Elmendorf,of Albany, of the Reformed Synod;will preach to-morrowntorning. a It*
TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH:o.bStreet above Race, Rev. hr. Crooks,of New.York,at Rev. R. W. Humplirit,atStranvltwl.gers in,

tllllll.lfirtrailia.g CHURCH, coil"
ner Eleventhi 'and Wood streets.—ThePastor,ltevNm.li., Thorne, W 111 "ireful tiemotroW at - 103 i A. hi.:and 7) P. M. Public cordially Invited. • Seats free.THE FIRST PRESBYTE tits• Church. ,Washington Square. Rev.:Merrick John-

Son, D. D., pakur, will preach to-morrow,at 10i., A. h1::and 8 P. M. . .

THIRD REFORMED CH URCH,Iurn Tenth and Filbert greets. Rev. Dr. W. J.Taylor will preach to-morrow at 1U o'clock A. Moand Bor. Dr. J.Elmendorfat ti o'clock P. M.' • .lt*

IUbCHURCH OF THE MESSIAH,LO-'ccult. street, below . Broad. Dr. E. G. Brooks;punka.. Subject for sunday morning, "Shall BumRuin Us "

WEST SPRUCE STREETCHURCH,
Seventeenth and Spruce etreeta,—Rev. W. 3. ILTaylor, I)., of the General Synod of the lieformedChUrchmill preach tomorrow afterimon.at4 o-clock.

Uzi. RERV. J. H, BETHOLF—DUTCHReformed Synod—will preach at IV; A. M.. nailRev. Jacob Yandermenderat.so'clock. M,, in NorthliaptfrtChurch,Eighth street, above lliaater. It"
ANSIVERSAR OF THE SUN-[I.O -day Schoole of Zion P. E. Church, corner ofEighth and Columbia avenue. on SI/ ffilay, June6th, /ND.at half-pant three o'clock. It'

100 11EV. DR. RUDDEIt WILL
preach in Clay Mbedon Chapel. MI Pearl .stnadI find treet above Vine). on Sunday evening, tith that.,at o 'clock.

Fl
-

REFORM Ell CHURCHs(:v,liti, mid Spring I )atib.n.—Pr!aehi u:r To-rnorrow t Sotolay ) Mornion. at .by Rev. H. Stitt. 1).1).of K N. Y..111111 Evontog, at S Ifcl,,cli. by Ho,..ftr. Eddy. of Drooklytt.
.u• 11EV. 111, 4 AND .5 V.IIS.—A SEENTONby ib.v. Tbrm., .1. Brown. I'monr, at LoganSquare Church. TO-3101tHOW, at It).31). Mb31oothig in the A4.1.1r5.,+ by the Bligtor andutlwro.

CENTRAL ]'ltESISYTERIANChurch I Eivisti, and Cherr."- ~treet.-i 1: Jt,ry. J..11411mes. of Iluds-on. New ork.. ,till preach to-morrow (Saohhatht morning at 19!:, 'clock. and Rev,liorrh-k Johnson, D. I)., lit the aft -mono at 4

c? THE ANOCEDAR OF LEBN:::flev. Ilr. 31aruh will ennthote hiN s«ties ors..mom,in clinton Street ritrimb.Tenth behiw Spruci., tlidnorrow(Sunda) ovt`uing.at 8..0-etwek., ,. All pernons cordially
. 11"

7NOI 111 IlltSPREET.. PIZbyte:Han Cburvh.eorn.•r of Broad and Greenltoc Dr:Strclier. P.odor. Sorvico at PP:, A-!11., and tia clock P. 31. Tho pa ,tor will he hiollocgvm bylologato, from the Goocral Synod of tito itelit,rno4l.Cbanclo. Itcv Smock Low; Island. in Ow morn-ing...Ho; . L. W. Kip. inisriunary. atom Clam.in I Ito gvoi,ing.
OPEN AI I: 61:1.% U.NDElthe a IlgpiCell. of the Yonng 3fen's eltri.tianchit ion. Will be held. to-morrow ( Sabtaltll) afternoon ( I)V.) at the folluvring places:

Svveutli and St. Mary streets, 4 o'cloCk.iltay's Perry Road and hhippenu edr.H.te. 4% o'clock.Sprite, greet and ScLittYlkilloliBroad and 31aster :dreetp,S '
Twcutleth and Ridge avenue. Mow! and Coates streets5
Broad and South street«, 5 kItrnad street and Penn Square. I","

POLITICAL NOTICES.

u. PHILADELPHIA, MAY 31sT, 1.86.
JAMES MILLER: DEAR :

The subs'•ribers, re•idents and y.iters of theEighteenth Legislatiro District of the city of Philadel-phia, recognizing the importance of being ropreAented
in the Lewd:Wore of the State by Aullo• oho pos-essingthe qualifications of iibilitY, experience and illuitioB-tionable. integrity. would respectfully solicit you to rwr-!Pit the your murno-boforethe Reput4icanX.lllllllO,ing Alan to a.semble. They believe thatyear WWI, would nut may be acceptable 11l tht• membersof your own party.but forma ny of other political a'.socia-Timis who regard the qualification of a candidate ratherthan patty ties.:Charles M. Suter.

P. flutter.
J. Clarence Creecon,
A. C. enttell.
B. Andrews Knight,
Peter Rose,
Henry C. Lea.
J. G.& T. li. Smith,

James

N. B. Browne,
John Q. Willhuitn,
B,:urge. W.Lag,
George. W. Chriatian,
William C. Smith,
James Lyml,
Davis Marshall.
B. P. Gillingham, ...A.

W. Evennan,
thoads.

PIIILADELPIIIA, June, MI?).
31ESHIS. N. B. 11111)WNB,

(•11.vS. 31. ::31TE11. ari.l otlwro :
GENTLEMEN: 7 have no wish, On my owl! •leeount. tobe agaiii a mollifier of the Pennsylvania Legislatnrc. andwill not solicit a nomination' for that office; hut I holdnq•e,elf at the service of the -Republican party, and ifthat party wisheg me to tm its camhdate for Itepresenta-

tit•eaend ex pret.ses that wish I.v giving methenominatioo1 will cordially and gratefully accept it. You aretherefore, at Molly to tine my name as your note sug
itestr,

]ln.. eetfully yours.
JAMES MILLER.

'T.W" N 1.7 Y-8 EV EN TH. WARD,
.I,IFTH VISD A 'nettling ,I the

Union Repuldieans of the Fifth Division of the Twenty-
wventli Ward will he held on MItNDAY EVENING,
at e o clock , at Baldwin A Gray's Coat (Mice, Mayland-
vine, to nominate candidates for delegates to the respec-tive convention' , of the party. It`•_ .

THEERPUBLICAN CITIZENS OPik=.9" siXTH DIVISION of tint TWout,- t.eventh
ard, are invited to let at the house of BenjaminSharp, 42,50 itrket street. this SATCRItAV Evening,

June 6, at So'clock, for the purpose of seleeting loin-
gates to the Ropubliean Conventions. 11"•

liE DQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEERooms, NA-TIONAL UNION CLUB, 1105 CB ESTN UT STREET.

Under the provisions of Rule 7 of the Rides for the izo•
verinnent of the- Union Republican Party, the annualprimary eloctieus will be held in each election divisionon TUESDAY, Juno- slh, between the hours of 4 and
fi 41', lock I'. M.

'rbores,hall olF•rted.from each Division one Delegate
t•noll of the following Convontions viz.:•oronor. inork ofguortor Sessionfl.

City 'lroahnrer,
It-corder of Itveds,

y

vf OD,
Cul;rt ;

and In the First Senatorial loi,triet, one Delegate each to
a senatorial Convention.s hnnads° bu mom,' one Delogate from ouch
Election Div ioion to a Repreqontativel'onventhm, mat
two 14.1egates from each firisuul tO a Ward Cottrell-
two.

And front each Election Pie iNiOll three members of aWard ENceutivo Committee.as provided for in ItnlC
The ulevn ennventiona ;dial) turret NVEIINESDAY,

.1one9, it 10 o'clock A. 31.; I,xvept the Want Con-
vent hop., which meet at a o'clock P. )t. •. . .

Thinnotice will be given of Ilm s'pineeof meeting of the s
City Convimtiona. .

.13y order of theßepublicnit City RvetaitiVe Committee.
W. It. LENDS, Pre,ddent.

dons L. Ilitt, Secretary. el r MSS,

DiviDEIIDN6TIcES:
n— P E.N NS Y ANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY, TRE,ASURER.I3 DEPARTMENT.
PIMA DELPI!IA, Pa., May 3.1,1839.

The Beard ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-annual.Dividend of Piro Per Cont.on tho Capital Stockel the Company,clear of icatiollai and State tuxes, paya-ble in cash on and after May 30; MO.Blank powers-ofattorney fur tielleetine dividends canbe had at tho Wilco of the Company, No.23.3 SouthThirdstreet. •. .
The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and Oohed at 4 P.M., from May 30th to JllllO sth, for the payment of diyi-delels, andalter that date from 9 A. 31. to 3 P. M.

. ' THOMAS T. FIItTII,
Treasurer.•

Norn.—Thethird' instalment on Now Stock of 1888 isduo and iayable on or before Juno 15. my4-2mrp-

TILE COURTS
QUARTER SUARioNs—r.ludge Allison.—Tho Grand Jitrymade its final' presentment this morning. They'report

that upon their visits to the public institutions they
found everythlng satisfactory.. In regard to GirardCollege the jury say that, whatever abuses may.have ost-isted there in the put, none are now discovered. -

. . .

—Napoleon was not at, all pleased with the
choice of now members recently made by the
French academy. The new academiciansAre
both opposed to the present dynasty. The
Emperor has-written to the perpetual ' secre-
tary to Say that in their eases he shall be OA
to dispense with the usual ccyOMODY. Oc9iV-lug them.

TREE FINE ARTS

A new picture by W. T. itichards has been
placed in EarleS'Eery, which will interest
artists and, we may add, photographers, for
the instnunent is fairly beaten in its own
main. It is a representation of waves break-ing on a precipitous part of the Mount Desertcoast, under a general curtain of chilly rain.'The way in which the toiling waters'are'an-

• alyzed and draWn Is something so superior to
what weknow of ,the art of any country,
that it deserves to be called an invention. Thesingitlai detail which Mr IliehardS,eV€4l be-
fore his secondEuropean trip, began to carry.
over from his foliageLwork to the less
easy and stable wave-forms, is here
,brought, <a Point there
iS Surely no use of ever' going further. A
great tmtity or :4•110iti; opt:tildes
have attracted Public admiration, in whichthe movement of the water has been praised
for its "feelitigit has indeed been given gen-
erally with more "feeling'? than literal demon-
stration; the artists 'seem to have half-closedtheir'eyeS; and delivered the brush up .ti:.a
kind of.voluptuous undulation, supposed to be
in sympathy With the Mobile water. Raskin,
we think, has demonstrated somewhere that,',Wave,drawing'ean only be rightly done bY 'a
sweeping hand, kept in a condition of enthusi-
asm and sYmpathy.- This is the 'Method by
which a writing-1/4144er gets the ovals of his
flourishes. Now to say thatthe hand.to expressthe waveonust travel like a wave;; iSinatthnic;
it is like saying that topaint a drunken man
you must be drunk. Richards,by proving that
the effect can be produced in his old analytic
way, hasseally widened the methods of art.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS

The Famous Despatch of Secretary Sew-ard to Minister Miami.; Acedthpanyingthe Claimsin 1860.
• The Washington correspondent of the N: 1.Thaes sayg:
The late Secretary of State was of theopinion that the agreement of England to payon aebitration, was as full a confession ofwrong as she could in all nrobability be everinduced to make. But in HttiO he was quite asemphatic as Mr: Stunner in his recent speech,and in October of that year wrote as fol-lows to Mr. Adams, then Minister to England:.
" When the insurrection began, the UnitedStates believed themselves to hold a positionand prestige equal in consideration. and influ-ence to that of any other nation; and it wasforeseen that foreign intervention in behalf ofthe insurgents,'even to the extent only of re-

cognizing them as a- belligerent, mast directly,and more or less completely; derogate frontthe just and habitual influence of the republic.It was foreseen that, should the insurgentsreceive countenance, aid and support inany degree from Great Britain, the in-surrection might be • ripened undersuch influences to a social Warr Whichwould involve the life of the nation itself.The United States did not fail to give-warning,to Her Majesty's Government that the Ameri-can people could not be 6.=peeted to submitwithout resistance to the endurance of any ofthese great evils, through the means of any[lure of Gfeatßritain to-preservethe estate •
I "-bed relations.of peace, amity and good"1 n ,ighborhood with -the United States. The
earnest remontarances thus•inadn I.seent to theUnited States to have 'failed to 'receive justand adequate consideration. While as yetthe civil war was undeveloped and
the insurgents were without any recognizedmilitary force or a treasury, and long beforethey pretended to have a flag or toRut eitheran armed,ship or even a merchant vessel tiponthe sea, Her Majesty's Government, actingprecipitateld, as we have always complained; "

\proclaimed the insurgents a belligerent power, iand conceded to them the advantages and Iprivileges Of that character, and this raisedthem,in reward to the prosecution ofan unlaw-
ful armed insurrection, to an equality with theUnited States. ThisGovernment has not deniedthat it was within the sovereign authority of
Great Britain to assume this attitude. But, on
the other haisLit insisted in the beginning;andhas continually insisted, thatthe assumption of
that attitude unnecessarily and prematurely,would Is, an injurious proceeding, for whichGreat Britain would immediately come under
a full responsibility to justify it, or to renderredress and indemnity. The United Slates re-
main of the opinion that-the proelamation,re-
terred to has not been justified on any groundofeither necessity or moral right, and that,therefore, it was a wrongful intervention, adeparture front the obligations of existingtreaties, and without sanction of the law of
nations. Upon a Candid review ofthe.history of
the rebellion, it is believed that Great Britain
will not deny that a very large number ofthe
Queen's subjects combined themselves and
operated as active allies 'with.the insurgents,aided them-with supplies, arms, munitions,
inert and many ships of war.. The ehief replywhich her Majesty s Gokernment has made tothis complainthas been that they apprehendedinconveniences from being involved in the
contest.'unloss they should drjelare themselvesneutrab;; and thrther, that they did infact put
fOrth all the ellbrts to" prevent aggressions by
British ' subjects which the • laws of GrbatBritain permitted."

This was the celebrated despatch which at:-eompanied the list of our claims against Great
Britain, and which, according to the informa-tion in the knowledge of Mr. Seward, -was so
sedulously kept from the English pill lie, and
even from Parliament, till concealment was
no longer possible

OWTITARY.

Lord Broughton. •John Cam Hobhouse, Baron Broughton,
known to both hemispheres as an author, and
thinent in England as it statesman of solid 'at-

tainments, died on Thursday, at the advancedago of83 ,years. He was the eldest son of the
late. Sir Benjamin Hobhouse, and was born
near Bristol, in England, in 1780. He received
his collegiate education at. Cambridge, where
he became an intimate of Lord Byren's, mid
thus hi after years linked hisname with that of
the poet, He accompanied Byron in some. of
his travels in'Greece, an &Count of which he
Subsequently published. " A leaning. towards
radicalism inpolities subjected hini;to the per-
secution of the government and to incarcera-tion in Newgate., When' he' proenreiEhhi' re:
lease :he -was rewarded-lay the Liberals withan election to the --House of: Commons,. iu
which he sat, asTh -leading nieinbOr, with
little interruption, from 1820 to 1851. His
prominence as a debater and political writer
in the Liberal cause led to his selection as
Cabinet Minister in several administrations:
.He was Secretary of War Under: Earl Grey,
Chief Conunissionet of ,WoCaLs and 'Forests
under Lord -Melbourne, and FreAdent of the
Board of Control in theRusselladministration
of 1848-52. lii 1851he'Vas'eleVated to thepeer-
age as Baron Broughton, but hetook compara-
tively little part in ptiblie affairs after entering
the Hoitse of -LordsAs an author Lord
Broughton attained- coitirderable reputa-
tion. la, additioato his reminiscences-of ' his friend. Byron, he annotated an,
editionof "Childe Harold," composed a vol--nme of original poems--with 'Unlit:dims and
Translations from the Classics,",and contri-
buted freqnently to the leading reviews. He.was eqUally successful in his social and peen
'Mark ventures. He seamed many years ago
it partnertiliiii in alto great brewery of the

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, JUNE 5,1869

'WEST

CIL BAL.

Messrs. Whitbread, and alliedliMself by mar-riage with the nristoeratichouSe ofTweedilale.In One respett only his usual luck failed him.nix wife, the daughter of the 'Marquik, herehim.trniale heir, and consequently the titlebeedmes extinct with his death.'

.Cosallnitation of the Examinations on71/11ittor* Law—Anticipated 'Visit Orthe:President..;The Cadets IL'erelsing. atSiege flatteries.
WEST POINT, Friday, June 4, 1869.—ThereI' 's been very little excitement at this resort:

s eMy-last letter. The annual examinatiotiis aigressing daily from 9A. M. to :2, P. M.,
e

.n. is becoirung' very monotonous except to
•t ." '6 directly interested..in, the result. Thecadet festivities will be fully, arranged nextweek, andthen an enjoyable tithe may be ex-pected-by the Suminer tourists who are stop-
-ping here,.and whose numbersare continuallyIncreasing.. .
- , ,Preparations are in progress for theboat-race, between the cadets, which Will be thechief featureof interest to-morrow afternoon.In the evening the "soldier lads" will probablygive aninformal hop at the WestPoint Hotel.All that hi-necessary to obtain forthis purpose:is the perMission oftheSuperintendent; whichthe cadets are now endeavoring to procure.

I-: nit occurs,-it will doubtless be attended byall the voting lathes who are sojourning here,and Will be a pleasant event.
THE PHEsIDENT'S VISIT.

- The expected arrival of. President Grant hasbecome the subject of discussion among. theofficers ;..but it is thought, thathe will make a
- stealthy march onthe. Academy, aecordine, tohis usual custom. He will be welcomed by asalute of twenty-one guni; when it becomesknown that he is here. .

To-day the examinationin Military laws-Was,continued in the Library by Colonel Parsons,coneludin,r with a recitation by a portion of.the second, and all of the third and fourth see-tionsois folloWs : . .
&tend Seriien—Jacob A. Augur, Duties of a JudgeAdvocate of General Court-Martial; Franklin Yenta!'Laws of Sieges and Illoekados; AVortli Osgood, Field Ont.erre Court; Win. .1. lieeee, Execution of Sentence ofCoartilfartial. - '
Third s,rtion—Win. GerhardA Arrest and eolliino-
- Eradon. Cho rge and Specifications; Thomas,
Challepges; llocknoll, Articles of War on Mutiny andSedition and.Striking;a Superior Officer; Bay, Courts ofTint uirYttitnallwcsel, Matti:ft ainUMilitary Law.,

ForirtlL Serfion—lwggett, Citallengos to 31entlo.rs ofCourt-Martial: Maxon, Exectitlon of Sentence; Gavot!,Field Officers' Court. .
SIEGE BATTERY rp..tcvicE.

After the termination of the examination for
to-day, the cadets were exercised in siege bat-
tery practice, muter the cominand of Lieut.
Hosmer. They tired at objects at a distanee of
100yard.s; Wilich they performed with re-
tharkable accuracy. Rifled cannon were used.The firitlg was witnessed by a large party ofpleasitreseekerS front. Brooklyn, who carnehere on an excursion boat. The reverberationsof - the shell explosions were very loud, and
caused the clouds, overhanging Cro' Nest to
break, and pour down the watery element.—
N. l'.. Ms es.

TheLanding of : the rillhusters—SentGmeat In Havainti»-Aceonnto OfEngage.ments—lttrange Derelopments;:-Dinl.
creates of a Conlsul—ltesignation of
General Dulee,Alleoth of a Hero.
HAvAisx, SatiudaY, May 29; 1860.—"They

have conic at last, -they have landed" was the
expremionin the .mouth of every Cuban
sympathizingwith the revolution, on Sunday
and ..Monday-last. The filibusters had landed.
Spanish-like,tio mention was made ofthe facts

eially, 'until every man, woman mid childin this blessed city o`lHavana had been sur-
feited with Several very highly seasoned ver-sions of tile same affair. The official accountof the landing of the filibusters, however,reads
thus::

Conicodamia-Generai of the Eastern Depart-
ment, PAt4 tibn 1: The -Commander-of-Arms at
Mayari, underdate of yesterday, informs the
Commanding General of the following : Hay-
ing received positive information that seven
hundred adventurers, recruited by the Reyolu-
tionary.Junta_in-New 'York, had landed in theBay of Nipe, I ordered, the valiant CaptainDon Aw'nstin Moro y Viejo, with one hun-
dred and twenty -men of thin garrison, to sally
forth and give them a dieisivewhipping. They
iiid miUlt- the enemy in possession of three
houses, and attacked them with the bayonet,
driving them from the first house, and
killing sixty of them with the cold
steel (a nnhillo), taking seven pieces of
artillery, threeflags, embroidered by the ladies
ofHavana, some needle guns and other effects.
The cowardly enemy, confiding in his numeri-
cal superiority, resisted at the other two,
points for over four hours, keeping up a livelyfire on our troops, whose ammunition now
riiviier - out, retired in the, greatest order, with-out, having been troubled in the least by the
enemy. According to • trastworthy informa-tion the loss of the enemy consists in sixty
killed and 160wounded, a,nd our less, althongha sensible one, includes four killed and six-
teen wounded. All of which is • published by
order of the Commanding, General for the in-formation oflhe loyal citizens ofthis city.

By order, the Chief of Staff,
Axrox to CANALE.IO.

Cuba, 113th May, 180.
Kikeriki! kikeriki ! the Spanish rooster has

crowed officially. But now to give the addi-
tional news as published by the journals, andthen to print the truth and expose_the • shame-
less official bombast The PrenSli says :

"On the night of the 16th to the 17.th inst.,
from 400 to 450 men, with eight pieces of artil-
lery, of which mimber they mounted six,landed at Ramon. The Spanish steamer
Guantanamo; from Cuba, for. Mayari, arrivedthere the day after the , landing '• had been
eil'ected, and left immediately on learningwhat had happened to advise the au-
thorities • and cruisers. While going
out she met the steamer Marsella, which hail
been fired on thrice by the insurgents, theshots causing some damage to the and
rigging. The War steamer then fired in thebushes on shore, although no rebels could be
seen. The garrison of Mayari, 120 men, learn-ing what had taken place, sallied fOrth iu
search of theenemy, and had to make a detourOf five leagues by a forced march. Hardly had
they caught sight of the landing party, when,
at the sound of the cornet, they rushed upon
the rebels with the bayonet and captured six
guns, which they turned and used againstthose who had been tiring on them before. .

"The flag which the hisurgents had flyingover the battery bore the inscription, To the
valiant liberating riflemen of Cuba.' It was
captured. If some other lady embroiderer has
to present aflag to sonic other liberators, lether take care that they be leSs swift-footed
than those at 3fayar7, •

"On the 20th inst. the steamer Guantanamo
carried 120men to Mayad, and' the Marsella,
which had gone to Gibarra, alsoreturnedwitlitroops, together with. further reinforcements
brought by the Men-of-war Africa, Andalura
and *Vasco Nmie:6; The Pabellon, of (lien=
fuegos, adds, that the inscription on the.cap-
tured flag states that it was presented to the
Riflemen ofLiberty by Mrs. Emilia Casanovade Villaviurde, of 14ew York."

These were the official and semi-official fie-counts published in relation to thiS:affitit,l andfrom the tenor of the official report and itsbombasticstyle, 'it was-easily seen thata co-bored gentlennin was Mica more in the wood-
pile, The United States man-of-war Mirka-ganSett, froni Nuovitas, brong4 the,folloWing
account froth Spaniph and other sources, differ-
ing materially from the above aceount-lt

"The steamers Atligo iinffrerit brought 700Ineni,WhiCh the Petit carried inside the bay:
while the Arago remained :pi-aside, landing ,-thew, nt/Sripr o.Day., W 0 riffles Oait Of Nuoritasi

OD the night of the 15th,together with eigh
teen field pieces: Immediately after landing
the insurgents threw up intrenclunents and
mounted eight of their guns,' there being notroops to prevent either move. The man-of-,war Marsella entered • the bay, discov-ered the encampment and immediately:opened fire, quit steamed away in great

ihaste. when aware that the nsur-gents had artillery, and that they knew how tohandle it, every shot entering the
• and playing havoc with her hull and riggi ng.The '3141146M maimed on the following t iny,With the gunboatAfricaand 201Men, Who dis-'embarked under the. protection of the ship's;guns',.amistormed.the entrenchments, captur-ingthe wins. They were, howeviv, immediately;dislodged bY the filibusters, who regained
black or, the gimS,' and drove the troop,back tothe boats,killing, according to offictaliitifermatiOn;fortymen, and wounding seventy-,Six; who were, carried to Santiago de Cuba.Neon l'orat Thnes.

A MIMING smtmont.
Anxiety about the hteinnehlp 'UnitedKingdom."Theship news this morning contains thefollowing item ' •

The steamship 'United Kingdom, CaptainSteinhonse, which left NeW York April 17'for
• GlasgoW, has not yet:lll3.od, as' reported' onthe 19th of Maybut is still Unheard-fromConsiderable anxiety Is felt 'concerning hersafety." • •

The steamship United Kingdom, which, bythis extraordinarily prolonged passage, shouldshe arrive,in Europe, firesentS a subject ofanxiety an. alarm to very many persons, Wasbuilt in Gieenock, Scotland, in the Year 1857.She is an 'iron vessel of 1,064tons register andrated as Allat Lloyd's. • -She has two decks, -adraught of sixteen ' feet and iron fastenings.She is 2i15 feet in length,.32 feet in breadthand 'A) feet • in depth, bark rigged,with tivelron bulkheads and good se-curity against tire. She was last surveyed inNew York in 1869 and belonged to the Anchorline fleet' of steamers,' -trading between that\
port and Glasgow. Messrs. liondersoWBrothers; of GlaSgovr, • are the owners andconsignees, and the vessel was on- avoyage
from .New York to Glasgow with merchandiseand passengers. The United Kingdom sailedfrom New York on the 17th of April, underthe command of Captain Steinhouse. Thoughthe steamer is forty-five daYs out flint! NewYork the agents here have by no means giVen
up hopes of her safety •

A. JOHNSON ON THE STUMP.
He Spiti His Venom on Grant.

, .The late Andrew Johnson spoke at ,Clarks-ville; Tenn., the other day, and after the cus-tornarY autobiographical sketch he said:"The real father of his, country was for themaintenance of:the principles and the good of
his country, while the second Washington wasshrewdly looking out .for himself:" He con-chided by saying: "I think the Radical partyare disintegrating and crumbling away. .11 am
opposed to making a soft bed for them to re-cline on in death. The offices are not enough,for all, money is getting scarce,- and thingslying around loose have, all been picked up.Now they are filled with dissensions and dis-

.satisfactions, and are lighting for the littleresiduum ofplunder.. Our duty is to give it tothem now, to; press home upon them, andhasten their death, by Adherence, by bold,manly courage; adherence to the essentialprinciples of true republican Government.
"They call Granta second Washington. Let

us see hoW he, merits this mune: In his first
inaugural, Washington said 'The magnitude
and difficulty of the trust to which the voice ofmy countrymen have Called me, bring suffi-cient cares to awaken in'the wisest and most
experienced citizen a distrustof his powers to
carry on the great and responsible duties, and
to doubthis qualifications for so grand andgreat a trust.' In his first inaugural Grant
said : 'The responsibilities of my position are
j,-ery. great; but r :assume them without fear'
There is the first contrast—the diffidence and '
the dignity of one, and the arrogant self-suffi-
ciency of the other."

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
Fatal Consequences of a Blunder.

The Washington correspondent of the NewYork Herald Says:
A gentleman Justfrom the Indbm countryattributes the late Indian outrageS in the

neighborhood of Fort Hays to the removal of
the Indian prisoners taken- on the Washita
and kept at Camp Supply during the winter,
and removed during the early spring to Fort
Hays, i n Kansas, 300 miles from the place of
capture, on the old Smoky Hill route, the
scene of all the Indian difficulties duringthe last four years. The removal of
these Indian prisoners induced their
friends to follow with the hope of rescuing
them; and hence the late massacres of whites
in that vicinity. Itwill be remembered it was
at this place where the recent mutiny oc-
curred; and resulted in the ileath of three
prisonerS and the wounding of a number of
I.7nited states soldiers. This fracas was brought
about by the officer mistaking an individual
incamp for Dutch was then and nowin Washington.

[For the Pliihidelphin Evening Bulletin.[
The Ladies' Auxiliary Fund for the Or.

phans',ltoniostend at Gettysburg.
31E. EDITOR : The-appeal-wildng-the-ono-

dollar donation from each lady appeared inyour issue of May 22d. ;Me matter receivingyour cordial endorsearthit, lam most happy
to inform you that the appeal has .not beenpnnoticed, nor its claims unheeded. Let theresponse become general, and five hundred
imploring soldiers' orphans will soon find a
home within that precinct rendered sacred
threver by the shed blood of patriot martyrs.Nearly one hundred now, by private bounty,
are thus blessed—sheltered there, fed, clothed,
aml are inadmirable training, alike physically,
intellectually and morally.

Prompt and patriotic, will not yout most
earliest. column speak to each true, Christianwoman of this city, and beg her not to wait for
further asking, but send her kind gift at once,
to your care,...when more convenient, or other-
wise to the Directress of the Fund, Miss E.Latimer, No. 2043 Chestnut street. The ad-dress of each contributor is solicited, that shemay be made acquainted with the application
of her gift. E. L.

A3IIUSE3Ik'..IIITS.
--At the Arch thin evening,7tho drama The IllrirbleThart will be giVen by Mre. Drew and Comany and Mr.Chas. Waleot. .4,oress Rehennsal also will Ito given.

Mis Calt(in and her Hover eompany will ap-pear at the Theatre' A !Minh this evening, in Fturettethe Crieket Tor-the lust time. •
—AI the American Theatre to-night a good inisceibine-

ons hill will ho presented. To-morrow a matinee willhe given.

—A floral festival and promenade concert will he elven,
by •the ilermainia Orchestra, at Horticultural Ilan, on
J une8 and 9. •

—At the Walnut, to-night, Mr. Jos: Jefferson will ro
peat his superb porsonntibn of Rip VIM.•

The annual exhibition.of _plantings is now open at tho
Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arts,.

The Chestnut titreet Rink, at Chestnut and Twenty-
third streetd, is open. day and evening for those who
wish to practice velocipede riding or learn the art.

—A negropostniaster ha ki been appointed at
Cuthbert, Georgia. The over-nice white citi-
zens cannot brook the insidt of receiving their
mails throUgh 'his hands. Accordingly they
have their mails stopped at another.post-Oilice
afew miles .further, and send their negro t4er-
vants after them daily:- The color is net So
much the abjection after all. In the one case
aservant of the nublic would hand them their
letters, in the other theSr.receive themfrom a
personal servitit. There is nothiog likt; senti
moot.

F. Z. FETHERS'I'ON. Publish%
PRICE THREE'CENTS
National Teachers' AssociatiOsn

The educational meetings to -,he' WWl*Trenton,N. J., on the thirdmeek of .Angiist,promise to be a distinguishedsuccess: 'Viral*great National A.sseciations hold. their annualmeetings there thatweek.- The AssociationofState Superintendents. meets on ..MondaY,that ofNorinal School Prineipals and "Teacli--ers on Tuesday and the General Aasociatiouiof Teacliers.on 'Wednesday, Thursdayand Fri-day. The arrangpients for these meetinare already considerably advanced towargsd •completion. 'Papers or lectures have beenpromised from.fhe following distinguished ed-
Address by the 'President, Rev. LBokelen,late Superintendent ofPublic,Scheohlof Maryland. , •
Professor Austin C. Apgar, State NormalSchool,Trenton, NeW.-Jersey—"Methed,s, of.'Teaching' ElementaryArithmetic." ' , •
-Major-General o.'o.-Howard, U. B. Artay--"Education in the South,with reference to thecolored population." ,An exercise in "Practical .Teaching,"Wig/criticisms, and a discussion as to the necessityofsuch exercise iiiNormal SchooNand thebest methods of conducting it. •.Prof. Edward A: Brooks; Princlnal of thoState NormalSchool at Millersville,Pa-7"TheSgritual Element in Education."

• Prot: Fordyce A. Allen,,Princinal.df theState Norinal School, Mansfield, Pa.--:-"Cotirseof Study for a normal school."Prof. Lewis B. Monroe, of Itosten—"TheVoice and its Training," with illustrations anfltreadinks. , . •
:Prot. John S. HPrincial Of the ewJersey State Normal Schoopl—"Method'N. ofConducting Religious Worship in Scheols."-Mra..•Randall, of the 'Oswego TrainingSchool--"Method of• 'Teaching Elocution. 7Readings. ' -

Miss Swayze, of the Netir :Jersey State'Nermel School—" Vocal Culture." Readings.Rev. Joseph Alden, D. D., LL. D. 'Nominalofthe State Normal School at _Albany, NewtYork---"What is the Best Teaching fora Nor-mal School?"
Prof. Z: Richards, of Washington, D C."Elementary Schools, Radical Faults, RadiealRemedies.
Rev. George •A. -Sealtin Baltimore-7"Periodic Law as Applied to: Lehication."Prof. Ellis A. Apgar, ,State SuperintendentofN. J.—"Method of Teaching _Map Drawing-in Schools."
•Tohn D. Philbrick,ll4.,Superintendent ofPublic Schools ofßoston--"TheWorkshopand 'the School."
',Rev. B. G. Northrop, State SupTititenaitof Conneetiettt'llate . in Public.School 'r ' '

Professor .J. P. Wickersham, State Saperitt=tendent of Pelros:y•hania---"1-ligher
tion." • '

Mr. White of Boston---" Christianity ourPublic School:4.T' ' T

FACTS AND FANCIES.
rare edition-7the seeend..Fun.—Bryantts to be translatiatirito Norwegian

—Mrs Motley is a sister of the late ParkI.lel4ani-n. •• • • • ' =

!lister to Spain seeins to be • 4taleniet" by 'Perry.
—Madame Sass has been singingat 'Liege.She talks of coming to America.
—Tin' English think Senator Sumner a verylarge claim agent.
—Nast is worth $75,000: Fow of hhillesignkiare worth less' . , • ,

—lnteresting Druidical. relicS: have intertfound in the Island ofeTersey.'
—Napoleon attended some-"Of the 'etceteralreunions in Paris in disguise.
—lt is estimated that forty-five thou.sand.Americans visited Germany in 1868.
—A statue to Gluck, the composer, is to becreated at Weidenwang„ his native town
—Nilssen has returned to ,London; and hasappeared as Lucia and Martha; receiving themost enthusiastic a,pplau.se in each part. •- -

—The Rev. Dr. Fowler, of Chicago, calls.thetheatre "the guillotine of the soul."- There an)
many dead-heads there, certain. .

—l3alfe's latest song is called "She stood in.the sunshine." The Words are, by. Jessie,
Rankin.

—Abt, the song composer, has received fromthat mighty potentate the Duke ofBrunswieirs,the order of Henry the Lion.'
—A man in Indiana wantsa patent on an

invention "to make new potatoes of the last-
year's crop" without planting them.

—Alexander H. Stephens is slowly reeoverling froth his hUrt, amt has resumed work on.
the second volume of his history.

—Freiligrath, the German poet, was nap::sized in a boat near Stnttgard lately, and Itar.
rowly escaped drowning.

—Nearly all the Poles believe that nextyear will wimess the restoration of theirnation in all its freedoni and glory.
.—A wise man ofCanada finds that the frog%

are lutikling „,their nests in , the middle ofditches, and predicts a dry slimmer.
—3larfori, Queen Isabella's young niaur hatt*been robbed—butonly of hispiirso. 'His.go6d

name is. still left him.
—Arrangements have been made in Eng-

land for a A:10 prize' for a naval essay, • ‘q.)ix
the best means of organizing: Biblc:Olassmiii_different siied ships-of-war, With and•mithOut
\chaplains; at sea or in laarbol•:;' The practical
points for consideration being' the times,
places and incites mostSuitable forconducting
thou."

,—A (Titleof Wagner's declares that the niel
ody ofthe well-known starch in "Tannhauser"'
is only a plagiarism froth the dreg() in thei
overture to 'Weber's "DerFreischutz." •Therois certainly -a marked similarity in , the two
meledies, lint'Wagner's is worked up in by far
the most efeective manner. The Sithle critics
says that Wagner's music in "Rienzi" is, sodifficult that it makes the horn-players leave
the rehearsals with bloody lips, and that a cer-
tain pasSage for four trumpets in "Lolieng -rin"%,
so affected the nerveri or one listener that it
gave Min a brain leVer which nearly ]tilled
him.

—The London edition of Mrs. Stowe's "Old;
towILFolks" centaillA thefollowing dedicatiOn:

Since • the anther of thiS work appeared
before the English public, changes have oe7-
curred such as few are permitted to see in a
lifetithe. The whole of the mighty system or
wrong and injustice, of which "Tincle Toni?-
Cabin" WaS an iniperfeet shadow, lniapaltsed
away, like a dream of the night. America.
stands forth ,at this hour, in theory as in prat,:
tice, devoted toLiberty: Thatsystem of huutan.
slaverv. which seemed so impregnable, sup-:
ported by such a power of wealth and by sack:
political -strength, has suddenlyand au heut
broken up and-dissOlved and ,bossed away,and
there is tound no more .place lor it. offer; !'

tug 'Mee more.a book to English friends the}
author is saddened:by the temenihmoce, now?
many in whom it Was,lter good fortunate And-
sympathetic' readers in 185, are gone item trio
hearths and homes of England, to return'more:. n itIn every - circle mut :'oflife; she .' can recall. -,these
sympathy. and 'approval weredear to;
her, and are here no more 'Latstittthelist,'net
least, is the name of that illustrious" :lady who,steedforth fot canSe.. 0f.,. liberty'-nud.. Jut.;
inanitV in an latut'-Whet#.,llM-fate;.-or.tharcause looked dark: and doubtful,,andwhosefriendshipwas one of dettreSt treasures,
which England had to. give. Though her bye
has forever eloSed to earth; and shewill never
read these lines,yet it IS a Melancholypleasut*
to inscribe this book as an offering to the Bp.' ?
loved Memory Of the Ductkew pf 41,407-•


